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1". Totyptsit,TrzwEgair4w3AßY,4l

A.Limiittsitumatelktiomutbrdvianht-
rial4llwOmiri.l, MinacivealAin hiettdeateptucrt
it ibWk24.4"at tiki.itdokorheitd tad, atitht• Cells -

ing,-- assidled Judge Warns. we *ere not p -

durincall the deliberations of the meeting referred to,

bealleariatforsneethist the Cisaumstemetewere &Ina
ikkiiiiseidoehilst addressing the matabsg,epolun

of an editorial.whichhad uppearectin *esterase:wow
&placate, in winch-itwas amid, that-as lidtVen
ntil!..litottih eonredeeed yogi teitehay,thosti

vitkJe diSerVOting
tinkparty, Tire position;deardloorlwadtdenigdrPut
addedif itbe so, in what position do the editors of the
Aigette llmnsOveistandt It itadmitted onall hands

t 33 fOriscminationfor (*mentor ofPeso-
'Amdahl reduced **Shankaed Muldenberg, end yet,
the-AO* ie advocating the claintrats thirdpenes,

Atiirti.tit cited forth) =Mentionout of Alnbent:
ei44‘7,-- • By their care .94linveitte tkey wool i prove,
themselves disorganizers. This we understand is the

sabatailaiof What parsed, and we maketiviestatemera
MOadieed; who, it is well knchrwrii-

n num to whew violent attackon itlike
kiaiaranretbse man; 11W-opinions, we holiwie,he

‘l4ll intrellefively'endwpenly, bat aldrough.we have
ditered viiti Min, do:as fterdarcettain men"

rit•Pßurn, Alm ,have.Mtle r moldered him cepa.
iihnottunisilinr,-any one fertbeir personal preferences.
VtNitelleve that he is' willieg to extend the same privi.

ifeittiO,Othersthat he'claims forhimself, to clams!his

owkanitei.withoM aictatinefrom those who donot

view =mem inthe light-he does.

larNVe publisheda smallpatagraph yesterday, no.

tiellll4low insitratiostoadsbythe American as to the

o .oloole course we would pursue toward; Gen.

"4441.Putkirke, belkaMinatedby thewhigs for Governor.
roused the indignation of that editor to an

alarming degree, and heraves in rich t furious manner

at cnirallusion. to Markle's paper mill, that we are in-

cliped to believe,our careless shot touched a sore spot,
Un the hide or tbe,auliable gentleman Whp presides o-

veeihaz most interesting. pure and veracious, sheet.—

Ellaiiitalw was in favorof Mr Markle in 1838and '4l;

tilynayultplain why. MrM. has not Bad more friends
iu .ateigial4rhoodswhereBiddleis known; & he is going
to support hits again. and feels as -.indifferent to the
shaideriefthePost; as he would be to its commends.
%fen We pity Mr Markle.

AW,ol4lkiliddlebtisbeen very abusive in his remarks
akeest.the-Poet, are will tell him candidly that we do

netlieliekti he hai been purchased by paper from the
nigl,',.iittran Markle; we cannot believe shut any person,

possessing common sense,' would think of buying a

%biota° tittetiy, worthless as this Universal -slanderer.
13kt3ails; ono woull be fool enough to

ippoiene yonwt anyprice.

4itrYV.eluiie not porn to notice the remarks of the
41111itielEtibia Ziornis4, but iftime and space permit, to-

*, iirroircl '-speak by the card,' anti show what

isalfoktfire bed for saying that "fifteen Clay whip"
hadspitrehased an interest in the Gazette

littairktit-Ciurras.-•••The democrats of Centre °can-

Obwriy Coftvention last week, and appointed
tkeirtWegates to the 4th MarchConvention. Itesoln=
tions instructing them to support-FR..9ms 1t Salmi
weremitiptedammimously.
Artie:op Ptssesas or Tile WILST.—The last St

Tmeistenglin aSyst."A disease bearing a close resep
Mined to Erysipelas, has recentlyprevaik4 to a grreii

is mitent ISt ,Mancheiter and its tteigittterhnoa, and at th*7
Graveieaettlaneat in this county. Many deaths have

ormaimisk andin several instances whole families have

t A physician from the totmtrtinformed afriend

otours several days ago of the prevalence of the di-

sisasorand-of its symptoms; sod he expressed his opi-
' rdenthat it •waw the same disease as that which pre-
' "idled id'New Madrid County some time ago 'which

called the "Black Tongue."Tongue." He says that ther first symptoms ate a sudden inflammation of the face.
1. throat,and breast, and tlurprgrass of the •infiturtma-

i. tioq and fiver, ifunchecked, am rard'and fatid. We
• helm,witheld mformatien for eight or_ ten days:
! fearing that the announcement might crate esneces-
;. istyyslasaz. -liet.we leant that somecases of the di-sease have deceived in this city, and therefore its ex-

4*Snite can be no longer concealed. As yet it exists
tiw*extent to create any alarm, and we laveevery

sisitfahmoiethat theinedicaltalent -f oarcity will check

sh 4 contra tw. Welearn from a gentleman just mil-

li vAfrota flbnoi., slat the mine diseasehas prevailed
t apt alartaieg extent, tt Pekie•-•emem time sweaty

tlaitclsa ladeseerred from it.
4apori..Athens'sBannerofthe 24 init., printed
erlitdttittith, stye: •• ' '

'4Therireibst risen minil4l44einee ourlas; and
iret4liciats whichhad,been-&Weed 100ve by low
water, havecome down. Thereare now II feet water

the channel, indrising.' -

COL. Lzalainorint is lactating in Dayton to large
indiences.
,June Blows Fa cts hasboan elected IL S. Sen-
ator from Rhode Islandtorill the place- of Hon WU-
Haas Spragueresigned. MrP. is of course, a whig.

TbeCincinnati Ossetia publishes alist ofsteam-

abitatimil tat Ghx6lllPiti during the year 1843, with.

Otellittatakie and cost. The-number of boats built is
39`their aggregate tonnage is 8571, and their cost

tilB.Boo. By the way we find the cost of the "Jahn
4141" set *Mee at $16,000. and we should be glad to

llusOlhalbat authority the"River Reporter"- of the Age

10 St sitting ber cost at sio,ooo

Der over. acting Coasql, ofthe United States
40,74 10 isbaidioitatol. sear the said of.Octo.

banbeet, thatthers bad melted *stile' Islands within

110.11111-4°olloo- oingsrds of 60.00.0 -trios of
shititring, valued, laicals:Usti aircargoes. at

ttriCAYNX) *. •
, . `` t.esis oer.:tiPiNg GrAirroLr -Tkiii seethersql.
,

- ililleidOmoussong thesweinewerisad-siyilituts ofNis*
• Clieskiss;-was seised wish spriplany is the Contißause
.'ll.ltibiskco-Tbeiday Wit,Ed- estdred' titirsidimi

.
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.Tolfs-Ftwasti, to beColtiostoe$01611:0391116-
Jas L. Aluensoito, State Witt,on theAllosite•
ay Portage Rail Road.
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pet; Cbtitaie aecomile filloVirtlor-rfwisloft 131404 giValitiletWinn*: iintf *e oust are Mg
vrroogimsupposing tbit the bmOwt- good-foith of

iPetilityfieniawill be yet fully restored.
Tbesirne puperpublisbes the following Gist:, from

4PUF CAlit(0alaif9 ' .W003'1,11..14 itwith theismC.llo-1
pitiiiiiibutthateS:tonsedou - -

. "A Tatatientbereedsa-Dimsootatie Ileviever ta pAiko.
thatPainutylvaniadm sinmientlyabis to haysrettaWits
thalitiseaticionsly- - ' ewe ifwe comparechi
pipulaskimautlebist whets UnitedStates in 1798;
wiarthows ofPiMilltfriatliS 11.111?as follows!. • .

....-_. -t Debt, - IPcpulation. Debt per
hesa

.fitates,.l79B, $-3;762 172,3;920,827 21.51 .
Pens. 1841) ' - 37500,000. 1,930224 19.40
'. Thwilabt of Pennsylvania- is not so bergs by $1 19
per bead, after :Awn of twenty-five years pmfosand
peacl,and when any are in possession ofpublic works

consteue==indll.'Of the debt, wh
tb

ich was
..ailtsiff=tei aftere. king tullra'slaus war, when the

cosistilwati-destitute of capital and ' without public
works orssay: kiwi. Yet the latterdebt was, without
amurmur,fahlifuEy paid rodeo last teat. The triistn
phentslischatgisof the National , debt in 1835, isa con-
clusi've proolthat all &sting debtscan be discharged,

--that eventually such will be the case.

Tag biarocitact AND TatTA atmr.—The following_
, .

resolution Inrefisteacoto the Tariffwas passed ata dem-

ocratic meeting lull!gyms county. 1f the principle it

sets forth differiin any; woo totheopinions of Clay,
,

treapreisedin his:letters to Bnxison and Meciweath-
er, we shall heglints° see it pointed oat:

Resolved, That -our view g. on the tariff are so neer
I like thoseof Heney Clay, and his are sonear like those
of Messrs. Buchanan anti Van Buren, that there is no
cheneefor a quarrel with the whipaboutstutriff. As
rennsylvartias end as democrats, we are in favor ofa

tariff that shall produce n revenue equal to the wants

()film-government: and that such tarifforduties shall be

laino a t ..d. . .41„7,.:011116that i lekts.raslkcr-
ticl Siii*Teltdd-1190:se-
rY .'".- ~....I_ .. _______ sA _' 1' .:L, 3 . et.liewso*
0,..i ~-,, ifflimmir-#l4-r. ..NiArtoopointi4:

.-- ..

...-. : i .--, -. ~-
.... ,

FLOGGING INTUt NATT.—The Neiman( Advertise'

states that a marine and blue jacketon board the U.

S. ship Delaware at.,Port Mallen, were caught in the
magazine after money, havin; taken $ll,OOO. They
were sentenced to receive one200 lashes and the other
100 with thecat, to forfeit all pey,and boputeshore
qualified for re-entering the service.

STATIC Dears.—The proportion of the State debt
pithead in the several States, is as follow:

New York $ 10,25
Pennsylvania 23,1;
Ohio 10,25
Indiana 22,00
11lini/i539.45e

Maryland . 42.72
Louisiana 57.75
A labutnalB,33
Mississippi. 33,00

,
..

Arkansas. 38,00

H ion Dort IF.S.—Tisa high duties in France on segars

haVe diminished the number consumed, and decreased
the revenue three millions and a half offrancs. Pi
ate now substituted.

The N. O. Picayune Says—" It has been found out

that the mask" ho kissed Sally Farrell bt the very same

desperado whe struck iiilly-Patterson; 'arid by later in-

telligence, we are in possession of the astonishing I.ct.

that, be bas now abducted Elizabeth Jenkins!" The
Picayune-does not mention his name, but, the Boston
Sae, Says, ;!re'atv-inclinedtothink it is ••John
the same villain wi" so cruelly desened ..'his Mary
Ann," and was advertised in thepapers. Justice will

.t overtake him.

The Galena Gazette, in speaking of the importance
of the mining business, remarks:

"That, daringthe year endim 1843, the, shipments
of Leto:livery far -greater than ten; I.rits ions-year, and
all branches of trade and industry in the mining region
hato.. experienced morel subtantial prosperity than ever
.before. Our merchants.' although more numerous,
'have reedited more piofi:s than at any former period,
and all others engaged hi different avocations, been
,proportionally benefitted. This section of country
'holdttout strong inducements to emigrants. Its aburi-
'dant mineral and agricaltuml resounies give it a supe-
eiocitj ay,gealmoit every other .Those resources are

'yet undiyoloped equartratiyely, and their intrinsic
value can be approc4ated.olglr by hose who shall avail
their:metre% ofthem." •

MORT MORN** Dint' tel7T INS .--We leant thni there
was quitean excitement tt Carthago yesterday, in coo.
sequence of the arrest ofa citizen ohhat Once, by a
mums of Mormons from Mown°.an a chance drbas-
tardy. The cifitens declare that the individual shall
notbe taken to Nemo° fin trial—and were under arms
in hie defence. We do not hear. that any fighting
wee done. -The excitementran high, and may yet re-
sult in bloodshed.— Warsaw (f72:) Messaxgei.

Pam the. Charle;ton Courier, Jan. 22
MIRACULOUS ESaAtE. '

.

The&be Star .arrived at thispc,logesterclayTmorn-ing, front New o;leans,fell io, 3( 1sill east ofCharles-
ton Bar, with Daniel ;Webber, one' la the seamen of

vi 4the eau- Alex View* of and for t - port, from Sa-
vannah, previously reported ai ha - been wrecked
on the South breakerpf Laufork's .innel, who states

that the schr went or&ashore on • - esday. morning
last inattempting to avows, the bar. 11. -

.only after both
'ratite went by the biard; the ve : Iged and filled,

hauledPI"leaving only the q r deck out , -,,, water to which
the, IdtPonmead t day. )=• , cut ate stern

boat from the davi hauled .":.• up alongside, to

theua-tempt to reach lute t • :::,,- they could get
into hera heavy sea 'Rs ,--- ..,z,-, . eboat's painter,
and she went adrift .4 '-' were •.- fore compelled
to remain on the q ' r trek. - 1:•.:', a aftern oon, the
Gen. Clinch hove in , when' .'-;,, expected to have
been taken of, but it nr. •.w: . "er was such-that no -assistance ld ran . :,.:-:

. The 'steamer,

after waiting a 'rid - '.•- - • . :-'-' 'About a half
hourafter the steamer - thecpisker deck separated
front the other partof t. • vessel; The Captain and
one of the crew taking ohe part.: *ad the mate and
Webber taking another. The win being off ' the land,
they were shortly after driven froni among the brokers
tote.. Webber thinks it was.frdly one hour and a
halfbefore nigh-fall when the(paper, deck sepenitik- 1
from Me, other part of theMosel He la ofdpiri- ,
ionthat theCaptainand tieother two were ' drowned '
shortly after leaving the wreck. 'The mate and hurt-'
selfdriteci togetherat sea, until `Thinslay night. when
he fell asleep, and on waking, up, he frond that the
mete was gone:. Previous to this themare alai failing.
fast, -arid was afraid that he would , notbe able to hold ,
outiOn Saturday morning last, the schooner Staihove 1
to sagVi- ifisilicir-r,.—ldafeetand ;waved his South-wee- I
ter, etbat ''''ATietith tra 'iniee. herions icr'tbii,' he, how-
ever,:had beentlisestrered, and theschr promptly bine
down endtook him of almost exhausted, having had
raidifititti eelordrinirduring tbetime. lie had with
himairsidesithofhis kniflNisehiith he wits compel-
led-triihraitit. The Cook,vi negro man, died before
leaving OW lornsek,bairing lost hip bold, and was drown
std. -Derlorill tbitime he was et see: bop. did not

forsake him. He continued to think some friendly
band would bemosmdett so

,t
-.,

as? him- -and is this_ be
wil4 lffe beet able to qs.mr6ln64l° tI,P;tOitil.ainewasio Smiler Lies;l4bi-Mate'S
nun"Was Pnutanny, endthe ritber 'whilstman wentby
dmnameof Jessie.

.i;,. ~G I ~.,

cnk Stui
Dos, amp;
,cvrnn4.4 Tott4 UM

ileyt' " r

=mamma
fly ofthe

iiiiblc.,jetctwiTl hat. yintrIfuntrAsk rim, varicellaAunt
"Fut, is 'Achilles, tiiiptio po:-id; - ' .

- I SYstranabaptieed inierfrom wound,
:Madepitrofagaiasttitiad.dulag steel
Ali over, but theEagle fiee4. v ,
So du Jour. Honor'ellnillidefend _

'' --4111444:Wi11tig.60.0.--:-.". *-'''':.:

tnWhile Year atilitiin'tfidlid yeurteltat- naytoirailk
peeled: and while Your gender is i matter of dis-
sion,it must certainly boa matter ofprofane"! 'rite
titian, in your old age, your yak," hasnewerbeen

motioned Should you, and your heroic friend; be I
quishettby a posterior application, year cantem-

itornries willaward you bath a tockle bed ,of honor.

1 I You complain that miaisters of the' gospel! are "cut
bp" in the address of the. committee. Well, sir, if
obey were "cut up," the facts and leading ideas relining
to them, were borrowed fronin Sermon onAmerican
Politico, by Rev MrBushnell,and published in thse-Illn-
tionalPreacher; and ifyou. had one half as Moab reli-
gious intelligence, as you have political bigotry, you
would have been able to *neat the plagiarism: Mr
Boshnell's piety will hardly be questioned: and 6d to

judicial hypocrites like yourself, and pedantic squirts
like Allegheriiensis, you sire welcome to talk about
d'blasphemoui wretches" untilyour hearts ache. Dot.
sir, heed the admonition, that the "Avenger," of
whom you *peek, will "aersr" in ?44, the "blasphe-
mous wretches" of '4O. You are.weleeme to the cam-
rl's load of faisehoods which you have culled from the
l'infamous libel"published in a...speech ofthe lute. the
Innocent, intedisPed, GloriesOgle, Thatopeech, kis
Currently reported, and almost universally believed, be
repudiated on his death Ind. If your "hyena rupacii"
is not satiatedby prowling among the tomb', you are
welcome to glut your maw uteri the reputation of the
living. Come on, Judge,with your "argummtum ba-
.ttlimitn." „Don't conceal yourself, A Ilegheliensis,

and "snort for the battle" from the ambuscade of afic-
'xitious sienature.
"Ioak that committee. what tees Van Buren du-

ring .Me trust war ?" Wiry! ashy! Who is•this
magnificent Mr 'l." Well, merely to genic., your
egotism, and to enlighten yoor .benigheed intellect, if
you will unbuttOn your straps,boson your .suspenders,
and prepare yoursciffor.az interview, you shall be in-
formed of what every intelligent man knows, and every
honest man admits. that .Mr Van Buren was, during
the last war, what ho always hasbeen, an efficient, un-
wavering Democrat. On the 9th of April, 1311,says
the Bee, a democratic paper publishes' at the time, Mr
Van Buren, as chairman 4 n comatitteeappointed for
that purpose, reperted to the citizens of Hu ham, N. Y.
a series of resolutions. ofwhich the following was the

first—-
. "Resolved, That we still entertain undiminished
confidence in the integrity wits." en and patriotism 01
JAMES MADISON. Presi lent of the United Stele.,,l
that. we have folly realized, in his .antiiii3trAiun, what 1
we fondly anticipated befote his election, and that he
is eminently entith a to the esteem pad veneration of ,
every consistentRepublican."

MriClinton, for whom,,it is enid.-,Mr Van Buren yo-

tett, was a war man, and denounced this•Federalists as
"fallen angels who had rather rule in bell than serve in
Heaven." He was nominated by the Legislature in

the spring oaf 1812. War was declared on the 18th
June; and Mr Van Burere.s term ofoffice as tnemlierof
the Senate. commenced On the 4tv• of July. Mr Van
Buren, therefore, did notpnrii•-ipute in the nomination ,
and had war been declared at nn earlier day: that 'nom-
ination, in all human proliald'ity. would not have been
made. Let it he ranvenb red that at the earn' llCSAigill

at which the Clinton tir.ket was chosen, MrVan Bu-'
ron prepared the answer 'to the Guvernor's message.
vindicating the war and urging its vigorous pneseen-
tion. And finally, at the close ofthe war, Mr Van
Buren wrote the resolution tendering "the thuloks of
the New York Legislature to Major General luckson.
his gallant officers, and *imps, for their wonderful and
heroic victory in defence of the grand emporium of the
west." Thus it appears that Mr Van liuren sop-
ported-the war and every war measure proposed, libel-
tens to the contrary netwithithnding. .

"The battle cry of the tohigs has ever teen reform
and retrenchment.". That's afecr; hut what has been
their practice I Let thehistory of the last three years
answer. Let theReports of the "Tippecanoe and
Tylerten" Secretary sif the Treasury, answer. In his
Estimates submitted toCongress and the people on the
6th ofDec. 1843,the total wards of the Government.
for the fiscal year commencing July 1. 1844. are set

down •at $41.129.364 33. Only ahem. forty-one
millions / The revenue is estimated at *22,300,000.
leaving a snug little deficit of $18,820.394 33; not

quite nineteen saillionsadded to the plinth" il.eit in one
year! Let your *.battle cry" il the e.i nitre campaign.

be -FlatinT CLAY aid l titTi ,ll:l!: MILLION wan r.S.

If thepeople should manifest any uae.iisi WA 4 fermi' the
matter, von van dem instr.ue that the public debt will
not, at that rate. erptel the National Held ofGroat Bri-
tain daring the present generation. And MLA for re.s-
terity,.let theta imitate the legislative wisdom of the
sage of Ashland.

Ifany individual of theDemocratic party should not
approve of the Van Buren Address. as you assert, that
does notconrxrn you. Where are tlns seventy Har-
rison men of ihe Fifth Ward,who have pro I&.m el tt,eir
intention to vote for the.tioininee of ill.. Demmer: tie
National '. . .. •.. etreJse. ... -thtreri.Johnsiia, Cal-
houn or ...ks; • •is th. , .-- . -, •,,,,. °frills
county? . ...• • .are-tga,pliesisat- ~

", tf. isf,,;sP tsburgh
"7'4 the 1 ‘..,.....P'ilittli:ALlee. •• • ;. I 81-:. ; sham—-
all hones ,- •;77 ..:•• n. wee ri rt.:. . ~ , without
eviiienea, pot trio of di**Aft 'mt.-. ..' Henry
Clay. vs itiOneii.4ol.,_,,l4tlfect.yo ,‘ttentionl g.
from ma ..-,lionemeleig which ~at-Jusye....,.o§.right to

miiiiil*Wittret, 44the dogipcqu,a will iirty. take
care Oftltsiey,. ..•,.., --

. .. , r.
...-

As fisiihistiosa may have the vanity to consider the
smart portions of your Editorial cogitations, itis suf-
ficient to suggest that-.

"Your wit was sent you fat a token,
But in the carriage cracked, and broken."

Yours, very respectfully,
WM. PENN.

A CITY WITHOUT BANKS
Under.thishead, a writerfrom Buffalo, to a N. Y.

City paper, thus closes an able ant interesting article:
"lt is a fact, us strange as important, that the 'armpit

depots ofproduce in the interior, places where an im-
mense amount of productions of the West. have accu-
mulated, ate almostcompletely destitute ofbanks, and
no one on looking to the different tables of the move-
ments ofthe Flour, ‘`.'heat, Pork, &c., cannot but ad-
mit, that thebusiness in those articles has been mom
extensively and more stvcessfully transncted than ev-

er before, notevenexceptinx those seasons when hank-
ing-facilities could be obtained in any quantityand up-
on any sort of security.
Quantity and destinntionof Mereltandize and Fur-

niture, .tipped West front Bufalo in 1343.
Ohio, 29.056 863 1.284.372
Michigan, 16.505.281. 1,492,627
Illinois, 6,951.903 1.281,377
Wisconsin, 5,780,523 2,7:30.190
Indiana, 4,511.401 216,936 .
Pennsylvania, 152,023 61,663

NEW SKCI CS Olt TAx Arto:q.--Gov Tucker. ofMis-
sissippi, in Ms mesiage to the legislature of that
State, recommends th!taursbe Laid upon.folored bp-
bias.

Don—Last evening et pAst 7 o'clock, in the 55th
year of his ale, KOSSIST GLASS, Esq., Treasurer of
Allegheny county, Loathe of:the County Down, Ire:
lund, end for" the hat 28runs I resident of this city,
where he was highly esteettied for the probity of his

, chsracter, and universallyrespected fur his exeniplary
csinduct in Alt the social relations of life.

His funeral will take place to-marrow, (Thursday) at
11o'clock A. 51., lessen his late resSieure on Penn st.,

sth ward, wheat the fliendenl the family are respect-
fully invited- to attendwit nut further notice. -

llPLarits'a•Vorli 16,106210:'eHlain•
This is uicertify that *VI' one vial of Dr MeLane'a

Worm Specific, ooer ofroy childriui Ira laci twenty sev-
en Worms, ebother eighteen, awl a thili si:term •-

F rows let me hov4anothervial. for it isthe 'Waistas
prising Worm medicine t ever saw.

• JOHN BRADEF,6 mile Ferry.
For sobs at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
Jan.3l. Comer atio and Wool sts

7tJAIcoAf loitt IsCb . el,NI & 19RWA I - it Air
BAL-rixo la ,t • :.,11 ,

itlabirgh: -,•
'-'''. .'6>

-

,d Floyd, P- r+ . ,

tt;

jiitese,y,StrVett*: 4 - 441-Lreit PS
1 W. Sk. t°A IttoVt-OeitieUar.ti4
Ditizeit*Flerning4 • Hester&-itatutar,
I R.lecittgliieouir He Cisuitar.:-

triPatißediktativrillbd igiestt thersiais.
%worn..ss,e ofw4i4i g!,=l.lfect
fully policitett '

-

laPOoods ructolvainiel furviirtlea attii deujiaEcb
directed. - • join 31-Bm.
- Antal" •
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In relation to dat dried/set &rots tlt Allegkeyq

WHEREAS, illurYtiansfilanblisVionl was made
by Lew 110'ittomistete within the City of Pitts-

burgh., occupying tmrahlic. evicts and private pro-
perty of her Citizens-, and whereas, her .citimate dram
at great expenseerected buildings fortheimieeternoda-
dim of these** Oa riditYtC sifttl, andlidid itirer)- reason
toexpect that the General Assembly ofibeState wong,
have protected the pledge guaranteed to her citizens by
Law, that this terminous should be preserved ; But.
that owiug to thepeculiar and unfortunate ceadiliali
of the finances of°avocets*. the 3eneral Assembly hoist'
been compelled to offer tothe Citizens of Pittsburgh
the only alternative that they have in their power at
thepresent to make; and, whereas, the 'serious incon-
venience of changing the whole courseof the business.
of the Canal would be a matter of great moment, to-
gether with the great loss of public and private pro-
perty, were the Councilslof the Citytts Mum to accept
of the istivisionsengulf :fat latelolskisesi; Itivingrast
her dui privilege of Teladiding or repairing the Aque-
duct over the Allegheny River, with the power of levy-
ing and collectioe.Tolls, under certain 'conditions and
restrictions; Thirst,' aore, eldsoighilesehirifhens on our
Treasury sea now ;sufficiently great, still, so protect
the trade and interests of our Citizens and to prevent
the gloat loss that: would otherwise occur, we find
ourselves compelled to accept the provisions of this
act

Believing at the same time, although it will add to

the debt of. the City that still it will afford the means
yittyeristet, Wittman 7nosartitigt-to other sareiturcei;

Therefore:
Be it Ordained and enacted, by the citizens of ritts-

burgh. in Select tted.f..7suertion Councils assembled.
That an act passedriesthe 9thdey ittlanottry inst., by
the General Assemhly of the State of ireansylvania.
autherizing the Moyer, Aldermen and citizens of Pitts-
burgh, torebuild or:repair the A.sprtlo9tevgs.the-Alle-
ebony river, at said City-, together Witiathe prtivisiqns,
and conditions annexed, be and the same is hereby
accepted. '

2,1. Be itfurth-r Ordained and enacted, by 'the au-
thority aforesaidohntfor the,rapes. -of currying out

the ponti.ions of said art, that, the Presidents of
Council immediately utter the passage of this ordi-
nance, shalluppoiet a committee of five, to be called
the Aqueduct Comtnittee, toconsist of two from the
Select endtlese'roMfiaheenedinotrenewallit 7sn hanitn-
ally thereafter tit the usual time of appointing the rest-.
tiler Committees,Whose duty it ebonite to superintend
the reletildingoirreee:titgof the Avedur.t, ~gerte-
rrilty to attend io`ritrtnariers iatrmicied tlrcrc let,
limier the advice endfistrumines ofOnincils. And they
or a mike ity of them. shall si.tn all orders on the May-
or. who shall i enrol his toner:Liu in the usual .Lemon the
city Treasurer. nnd keep a separate and distinct war-
rant book for this taro eel:— Aral- thtvsaid Committee
shall make report so the city Councils annually, or of-
tener. if eetrairad,el the receipts and diebursetnontsmo
account of the Aqueduct, together with such other in-
formation as Councils may desire.

31. Be it further sinettitd es-aforestaid, That all re-
ceipts and disbursementsfor andon account of said
(redact. shall mum thieugh the city Treasury, under the
charge ofthe City Treasurer. whose securities shall be
bound tinder the Mine conditions and restrictions that
they are now bound for other.funds of the city. The
said Treasurer shall keep this fund separate and dis-
tinct from all othee.nands of the•cityoice .makiog any
tither lien of the tvtme tttitafurthe perfumes ofdie Aque-
duct, and he shall keep a separate and distinct account

of all receipts anddisbursements for or on account -of
said Aqueduct, charging every andall expense that may
be incurreilftw. the, atonene this fund; sad Nelda/err/i-
-ce* shall he entitled to in annual compensation'of one.
hundred dollar', chargeable to. this fund, and payable
quarterly. ,

4th. That theISelect and Common Councils' shall
meets* satin after the passage of this Ordinance as
may be necessai it, and. by theft joint vote proceed to

elect one respecteble and suitable person as aCollector
of Tolls for said Aqueduct. and annually thereafter. at
the regular time of electing other city officers, who, be-
fore clearing on the performance ofhisdutirs shallgive
timid, with good rind sufficient securities. in the sum of
WI) th9ol3a.Ud 1194a.Er, in the smotemanner asethercity

rot are nowreqiiired tip di;and td be colleited, for
tai'y def.;ult, in the same way; and the Commiueeon the

,Aqueduct shall approve and endorse the same as other

bonds ore now approired atelendorsed. Thesaid Col-
lectorshall keep si daily accountof thereceipts; thename
°reach master or officer havingcharge of boats passing,
with their tonnage, and such other information as the
Committee mayrequire, anti shall pay all monies on
hand into the Cit, Treasury at least twice ineach week.
And . the said Collector shall be entitled to the annual
eumperisation'of!five hundred dollars per annum, pay-
able in like number as other city officers are dew psi- I.

sth. lirat for the purpose of a temporary repair that
will secere the Aqueduct for the business of the corning
season,the Committee era authorized and required,
immediately after the passage of this ordinance, to in-
vite proposals for this purpose, giving notless than 10
days notice, and so soon us they receive theapproval
of the Board of Canal Conuniesioners, put the same
ooder contract; .providing however, that the Contrac-
tors shall (wiz:, into Bonds with good and aufficient
security tothe a tountoft te *mond Dollars, to keep
op the structure, so as to accommodate the busioess
anti! the 30th dby of November, 1844; and. for ;le
purpose of meeting the expenseof these repairs the
Committee are hereby authorised to raise ontempo-
rary loan the suit of not exceedine six thousand Dul-
lars, for the payMent of which with interest at.six per
mat perannum;theireceipts from the Aqueduct, with
the faith and credit of the city hereby pledged, and
the stud Committee are further instructed andrequir-
ed to invite proimsals with plan's arid estimatesof cost
for rebuilding the Aqueduct over the Allegheny River,
until the Ist day of April mat ;• and so soon after as
they shall receive the approial of the Board of Canal
Commissioners, according toan Actof Asmimbly, pas-
sed 19thAny of Janwiry. 1844. shall report the same
to Councils, and the said Committee are hereby *litho-
'limed and empowered to employscone well known and
competent persontosuperintend the'lepaire or rebuild-
ing. shoull they deem it necessary.

6th. After paying interest on all sums used or bor-

rowed fur or on account of said Aquediact, together
with all and every expense for the same. the surplus
should there be any, shall firm a sinking fund, fur the
purpose of repaying the debt contracted for the repair
or reconstruction of said Aqueduct.

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils, the
29th day of January, A. D. 1844.

Attest MORGAN ROBERTSON, Pres't.
Common Council.

THOMAS_RAEEW EL Pres't.
E. J.ROBCRTS 'Cl'lr., 3etettCouncil.

Common Council.
Attu.

Select Council.
ian 31.

(1RAN BERRIES-40 linsbelsCranberries,aprime
1.„.1article, justreceived and for sale by.

, REINHART & STRONG,
'3l. 140Liberty meet.

P. Watisr,l3zot and. Shoe MO= .

.-WHO nvided on 2d et, between' Wootfand
V V Stnithfaeld, for many years. baLremoved

hack (torn Allegheny to the home lately cccispi-
edhy Charles L Voltz, on Wood street; between '2d
and Ist strectie.Pittaburgh. Keeps all kinds of shoes
and hoots. and sheefindbigs WC dal best quality, all d
which he will sell at law prices tohis old customers,

modallAlarm who may favor him witha call
*320-1m

easise. Chans.
A FURTHERsupply of- thatpruneGashes Clepes•

23.. juttapeira salfs:loREINHART* STOW,.
*-4 140 Lawny et.

111!=MI!!!

KiriAll-boatstisarited thus [..] are prods&
Prors'Wetattiiluard, toprevent the Explosion ofsteam

A
_ .oats..- i '''

- --;-.-.- - FeWligilkiiitiertA NS. ---,.,...4
'

' qtrbilli itifF itiblitandthakitbalt
WA-PELLO;'_II‘ -1rEvros, Muter;

*ll-letretwthe.above. ied)intetermlieu landless, *a

die opening of navigation. For freight end puuge
apt 6114,'9,...in to : -

01 •• ---, --• T.. 1 .IM ES MAY

d. afr. staLiint_TVs
ltUrtiTgeV.WrAlX-ES , r

PORTALBLIS -11304.11 LINE
For thetransportation of N'erchandize toandfrom

PITT§BUIIGH, 413ALTIMORt PHILILDEC: s
PHIA, NEW YORK AND BCATON.

?TIRE success ibis line has met with, since it waS
ItrB.establisbefi On.thOlPlliviflFlo. lsl*T2o.41$

system, has induced the Tel:primers to increase the
number of Boats dnringthe winter,to twenty-Eve. emit
of which will leavePittsburgh, Philadelphia an.l Bab
timorts difca-eiiesitdaay.}.datistuiskusion.
and make the tripsbronshin sisals's.

Thesuperiority and advantages of thePortable Boat
Systemover every. othermodeofttransportationtr tation (when
eantits rpfefsbet with rods) irir:rtits-vvetltlen
to shippers by this route generally to sequins soy com-
ment.

Shippers Can rely on havingtheir Traduce, merclisin.
dize, or girsis,of any kind that rely be consjped to

the Agents a. it is Liiiccrormitha witti -dlioatat end
at the very lowest rite, or freight Charged by other
Lines. without anyadditional charge 'made for receiv-
ing or advaaniu&charges, &c

Ail corn atonicatiozi4vi the 'following igenieWilTbe
promptly attended to:

CHARLES A. McANULTY:
-- • 04,0313.4eP01s canal Ba.sia. rinsb9lo,..

ROSE & MERRILL;
53, Smith's Wharf.'nearPratt it: Ibthinaire.

THOMAS BORDHIGE,
jan 34.1y1 272,, Market streci.

CHARLES A. McANULTY.
Forwarding and Commission Chat,.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agent for U. S, rortuble Bout Lice. for the ,transporta
tiOci fliMerAnhetiZi fa ddj from' iltslifirghtßartirthre,
Philadelphia, New York and 13i3stoo. ,j3l-11

To Lot. • " '•

ANEW 4 *tory ric.k Nate HOMObet* pen . Wood
and Smithfield .treats. , Pos44ssion giTeo irmw

A TWilsteh7Trainetintsteimta ;tit beirtiesn- Mod
sad Smithfield street.. ndirrising the este house of
:11.3.4ex Robertaon & Reppert4. Poxsesaion givett.oa
the Ist cloy of April next. For term; apply to

'31.11.341NGH ANL -at CO.,
jam 31. No. 6i) Wsisestrees.

LLII.L.:,=II4I,...jINaLajLi4LII4II
rrA, cipenlilaterlinc*--emninonee At2.

CONCERT HALL!
SIGIgION = LITZ,

RESrECTFULLY 11.13ngrances tbat, by the request
ofsevemlfamilies, he will give as exhiLition of

NEW ILLUSIONS;
04 Tvesday and .61*inesdny. „Fermin's,

January 30th and 31st,
On which occasion he will surpass hisflirmerenaeavors

Toconfide with
YE l̀iftretto S

And the Dance ofSex biivier Plates.

VirAdmittance 2S cents. j3O-2t

CHEAP AND PROFITABLF,'PHOPERT T...-•ci
Fur sale, in the handsotne village of Florence,

Washington county, 25 miles from Pittsburghon the'
S-enhenville turnpike, shoot l& acres ofland, on which
is erected a good frame hoise, 4n *hich the owner
lives, and anothrr new frame 60114 349 portly finished, a
stable. a large and excellent gerthn, with goodfruit—-
peaches, plumA, apple tteea, &c. A good wellat the
door, and on•dart-tatidlit a dunce coal *it, open and
constant sale for all the coal that two bands can dig.
This property will be sold very,chrtap for all or part
cash and part credit. ~.F. ortermirplease,,apply at Har-
ris's Agency and Intelligence No 9,5th st.

jan 31
FOR SALE, THELATE*R. 110,UAU STW;ir

OLD 1171115ZSIT, &e.
rp HEsubsicriber, agreeably to the Will of Mr Rau-
l. awl, and by enler ofitheExecntara; will sell off,

between this and tho first of April mrsr, m privates*,
the entirestock of Liquorsand Winesbelonging to the
deceased, arthe old stand;,next duortothe corner of3d
and Market rtri-ei,-Pittlbalrgh: 'Extrilditiii of 10.000
gallons ofOLl) WHISKEY.'well known allover the
United States ; 70(1 bottlesdo; Holland Gin inbottles;

gallons, mp* Saticks,_,Pont :Boa, /Muscat,
Champaign, and rujuaao)ar wille4lll4-1.
Clarets; together with sundry articles s-hidh he kept

01 Goods, which will be sold at
fa: *ale, (except ;14)

L. the muttrocks, two doors
daction prtthenb "-

abirie.) -Dianna? the IVir AMY: isLtri *Kt
old, and much of it is from twenty !Minr 4" 'lla;—;
Togive an opportanity to correspondentsP

s

phia. St Louis, and other places at a distance (writ;
are waiting for et ,pabtic sale) to getsame °Call eld'
ebrated whiskey-a cliAnce;hat may.ortver again occur
—the sale oftwo hundri-d barrelsofitwill be reserved
until the29th ofFebruary next.

The price for theoldestWhiskey, is $2 per gallon*
for the other $l/ pergallon. Terms, cash permoney.

MICHAEL MeeLC/3KM'.
jan 30

-coICNICS LIVIMARY 111111014 -

85, FourtA area.

NEW and cheap publications received as soon as
publiihed. Among the latest received are the

am's Magazsae, for February;
Lady's 'Boat, • do
Ladies' National Magazine, do
-Colonel pa SarviiievirrEtVne,Suan- - -

Tom _Burke, of Oars. by 1..e.r0r:
Madera Viiivajry. by Ainsworth:.
Mothers of England, by `lrs,Ellis;
Campbell's Magazine, for January 16th, COMIIIII,

log a portait of Carlyle;
Ladies' Work.Biz. Companion;
Philosopher's Stfms, from the French of Baltic,

translated by a Laity:
Melini, a tale ofthe good old colony time ;
Insubordination, by T. S. Arthur, this is vie of' Ar-

thur's earliest productions, cheap Item. •
Pride and Priacipl,et schichnukketitho.l4s- 2Palcilitander.bfElgoneltuati
Family Pride,or thettibinWiridihePoor Bouvet
Charcoal Sketches:b' S. C. Ne.tT;
Thermal'Comfort. orpOpular hints for preservation

from colds, coughs sad consampliwn
Americans:a Paris Jinn the pawner, by Jules

Austria, *WOWS, Profits, eta., etc, by J.G. Koh%
Creoles by the Poor SebolOrt -

Infant Treatment, by Mrs Berwelb
Yewusuir, -4 Romance 9f Cmonsa, by W. 9.

L
Therese Deselikti gins oe:
Also a great Ariety ofLonde:toad Dublin papers.

such as Punch. Pictorial Titoesand Nrwa, Dublin Na.
doe sad Freeman's Journal, Bell's Lib is Loads*,
etc., tabs found as above,Bs, 4th street.

jan 30
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Do. tWiriaiirkViliiihu..r.........ll:..l; aT.. .par.
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Comentrcia/Bankof Pensuliginno ••••••••••SPE-• .;

Farmers' and Mechanic/ bank -- • ••••;algtee •_ ',

Kensington hank.. 4...., • ...• •'• • , 'fir! :'

Manufacturers and,Afechanisat, . . ,Pico :- -

Mechanics • -•-
• • • -.I•P*S-1-

Mora/tensing...,...- ..
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Schuylkill ‘l
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Bank ofPenn Totanship ..
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" Ckeller.-..4#1410*-4.X4-I;.i.'te-v•- . Par
... " Pe/aware' tratty....., a.. • ... • 'ow......Par
.., Montgomery cmstY..,. t tar.",....-.........
.' Northam& dated...................rn

Farmers' bunk of Duckacounty .................Yas
Ef&li4:4l ballot ,

..oo o ....foo 0 ..so 0000000,0 ,:p.i.mr
Doyieslann bank a ....

•

....
............... -par . .

Franklin bank of.Washington -

..M..... •r
13ank.of Chantbersburgh........c.• t•- - 7 •••• •••• 4
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" Middletown ............ • 2
!

-

-• " Geu3sbuilk --r -
• ---•1‘`• . e• • • .2.

" Lemistoten •• .1. ....••• 4-.4* .1, St , .2~. , ..7
" Sosquehannacounty...,.....t !i.,....,„...e.-

Berk: eounty bank.... -

.... • • ....t5
Columbia Bankfaul Btidge Centpany, -
Carlisle bank = • ......-

-- 2• :,..•`....4-
Erie bank... ........:,..4.0-
Farmers and i)rovers* bank........ ' • • „‘.;...,t..*-
, .e Bank ofLancaster..-..:...',.....4.:,..:-.p..4.4 •

" Bank of, Reading . ..:..,.' ' -'.ileg,t '

Harrisburg bank .....,
.......... '-ipa. it
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_
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-
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Towanda &crab.... .1 . .........-, ...-All,
Wyoming bank .......

-.....• • - •
.- elat 1411-
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York bank -.....ft--
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-
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..(Warren, ca5kier)1........4,:.4.:..50 sale
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Chillicothebank.... ....... ........!. ...i. ~,,41P ...6, ......1, ' .

•Commercia' bankof Lake Erie - .
1.-..i..)...13

Dayton bank ....
. ........

.....(...... -4RI,~

Franklin bank of C01umbu5.......,-..-;......•..-..41
Farmers'endAfeckaltici boa of Steulanurale.../•:'
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' :.....04V '
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•
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.

3
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.
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.'..~. ,-.2...:12 '
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Selotn 2
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-
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Bank_ of Illinois, Sliateneetown . :s .........k. 50 .
VIRGINIA. ~

Bank of the Valley of Virginia. ........-4.'
Bastikaf -V; ..... . . .-:. ---....z. -,•. • .

~.... .1.1.
Rachmigviank of-Viiginia,..:.: ........11:11 1
Far-niers' Oak of-Virginia .................

I%to-,Western-balik ofAyrginia....... ..

- iMe;elsants' caul Afeeltanice4ank of Virginia......
Brintehis. ' .• .-...* . .L.A'

MAR, .. - -
' ••

* -- ..-

:Yl•tiliti --

*'4* * •

Baltimore City banks.. , -.1'.".. :..... - .........',...kr.
Alt oaer absent Banks.... .............."........:.....li

lamen ciacq.nTA. - •, .!

All s olvent Vtint4e.::...:.:,'..-...':'....."
....~..t

4011T11 CAROLINA.- '

'

44solventbanks.. :.
-" '''.'' 2'

• GEORG/A. ,

•

IMOXIIIN
ass.

- -

Attraient banks-..

ALAYSkkA.
,

.

Mobile batek.s.....•
10Cola? • • .• *. .1,4 nrlTT lSiii‘' ' -

?feee.Orleans banks ( e • •-•

-TENNESSEE.
..

.
..

11001 AND JOB -

PRINT I NG OFFICE;
v. vr. comma or vrooo a nrra sTs.

The proprietor► of the Mountsa POST 113211. bfirm-
CURV Asp Idsitcrscrunsa reirpeetfully inform
friends ind thepatrons of those papers, that dui .

large and-well chosen assortment of
fairalbigiffi 71L'Iffir,IP.31Ed.' -

•

'Aria V.21% TR3123 atam3uittaute
rnotaiity to a Job Printing Office, and that theyare

prepared to execute

UTTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

. •

8a.....ei. Bills-of Lading, Circulars,. :

'-`

Pa.-i 'diets, Bill fiends,Cards.
Hamiaills, Blank!Chet, Hat Tips.
_

XII Mobs et 'Mauls. .. 1,1
Stage, /Steamboat and Casa/ Boat Bills, make?

• propriate eats
Printed on the 'haricot notice ;Ind most reasonable

Warespectfully ask thepatronage of ourErica/Lad'
the Pelalle la genets] in this branch of our business.

1 July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS Sr; SMITH- :

"TXTASTIiD....4o buy a quantity of Carpet Rake in
V v • balk Pepe Hoge; Country.Carpet; Flex tmei

Tew Tarn; • Betwerar. Tallow; Wit. at and Bye Fleur
in below Dried apples Peaches; Beans. dw.—for"
whicha, fair merim price will le paid in tuurniiMii,GoetheBoobs or iitationary, or Pin intrelt
Vtneken baud. and etert in runner will be paid. .

SALE-..Road Cast Steel Peetteybranio end
Yankee annett, and handles; Hatcbitt beadiest alma?
lasi3saiMulestof window Glans sod Sages.

ISAAC SAWS. Alt. *clew •
Mercbtrat. Na 94411410,e;:yjan 16, 1844

$.l.- '

diutely.


